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rnB TiLocirroi.
I vbksh there have ber n oi"y,t,nri;-i.teo;-

hbeen Introduced into
MvTork at last, although la Bomewhat uc-liv- e

and surreptitious manner.
Last night, for instance, at about baUpast

Msht oc.oik. a Solitary Veloctpcdist (where is
ut modern O. P. B. James?) miRnt be seen

wendmc his way down Broad. raj opposite tue
"Jiitoter Palace Garden. . Mm,,n'Whence he came und whither be v" itsiltse unknown. His velocipede new where
Bated

TbeJ " "J "raTn" that tbe French
LlVIi w.:JShi:ZSncrA from the bo He- -,

lacipeoe na oeen f York :
arcs oi D, nui"h whether

The in"vator of la-,- t night rumbled along

lh middle of the street and made no a'.tenoot

ofoibairafs the sidesvxllti. Btranir.3 to sav, be
recant d bem clubbed bv tbe police. At least
1 could slean no account of it at the police
lieadquniters lust nleht, and no mention of It
eecuis lo the papers this mornintr.

A MILLION DOLL A II ROBBERY

vrm committed on Thursday noon
Jn the office of a real estate njrent on
Odar street. The amount was in
boons and railroad stock, enclosed In a tin dot.
wbicb bad been p'aced for an instant by its

possessor, Mr. Wooleey, on tbe conutrr. Wntl4
5 was talking b isine;", a dic-s- e d

tbiet stepped in and dt l lUor bim, inarching
off with the tin oix in so petriijiuely audacious
st mntnT tuat no one inn utter him until be
was "lost In tbe crowd." Some

CONBC1ENCKI.KSS CAUTMEV,

In liie employ of Alsb'rur, Jordan A Co., a
Walker street firm,live ldiewuo been niak nr

nog little incomes of $10,000 a year by taklnc;
their carpneo, belore shipment, to a celebrated

larfns Hreet receiver of stolon gooJs, an I

leD'acinir tbo contents (mo-tl- ready-mad- e

clot bine tor the Poutb ) with inft-r- i r material.
Tnis operation has been poin? on tor t wo yean,

arid ibe Wiiiker street firm nvntioneo, as well
as others on Chambers street, have been in the
receipt of constant complaints Irom these
float hern homes, to which ot course no satis-Jactor- y

reply could be returned.
Accordingly, the de ectives pounced on the

cartmen, and carted tbem to Police Headquar-
ters, aud thence to tbe Tombs, where they have
received sentences proportioned tu their offense.

Ihe arltocraiic quiet which usually reigns at,

fHB WEBTMINWTER DILL

vss disturbed at a late bnur on Thundaj night
j the artest 01 two thteves who have for a

loss while been cau-in- g dis'rsction of mind and
pocket among the guests there.

In attempting to rob a Mr. Heroic lab. A. Bmy-to- n,

who livas theie, they were traced to their
jooin, and the entire property s olen, amounting
to hundreds of dollar1, was discovered wrapped
up in a Mlk handkerchief, aud Ivintt in the
yard bfi.catb tr.er vinn'o. It is not o!ten
Westminster Hall has anything or this kind to
boat of, its seusations being mainly coodaed
to the arrival there of legttliinte celebrities.

MIPS ntCKINON
ban written a brisk, bituht, crisp, and cordial
not to Susie Jobn. "all of this city," anuouu- -

cinir that on ovember 6 she will "fetrufrglc for
A e" at Cooper Institute, in behalf of the

Workinawomen's Association. M'ss Dickinson
ays to Susie, '"You do not need to a-- k that;"

1rcm which it Is deductible that Susie really did
now "What AusAcr" to expect.

A FREE AND OPEN CHURCH

Association has been forme 1 in the Episcopal
Cbnrch here, an I other cleiiomma'.ioDs are
Interested in it, with the aim ol furnishing the
poor with the means ot pr.te. Dr. Bellows'
consreeation is likewire considering tbe exoedi-esc- v

ot building an immense bnll. a ki Coorter
Institute, revenne to bo lurnl.ilied by the rent of
the stores aud otliccs on the ground floor. The
Object that of fret) ineacbinar and lecturing is
almost identical with tbe Ki)'seoo;,l!nn Thn
late Convention, decidea that auction
Ot pews is improper.

THJ LAST REGISTRATION DAT

iti pasting over my pen, nod the thief of time is
farim? collared bv uiaov adeliuriuent who for the
sast men h has delerred from day to dav the
elm pie aua tasny umuuiiigi-- uuijr ui geiuu
jrcglswrod.

Ail the fcols are not dead jet: ceitiier 13

TUG BOKOt-IS- .

That body lately put forth a card, In which it
alien p' e to t xpla n itself.

If ne are to accept that explanation, its de-a- hei

are a" iudeBuiteas they arc laree indei- -

iiite, perhaps, from their very Itreeness.
Tun ciml of Ceha Burleitrh's tt'orresoondins

fitcretary) statement on tbut subj-- ct Is that.it
aims to oe ra'.ner ilou 10 no, 10 uecome raincr
tli an to reform.

It eetms to challenge a contrast with the
working woman's Union, wnich ilia Anthony
CO nobly heads.

la fact, to lar as it i? to be jndgpd from any-
thing that has jet trautpired, It holds the same
relation to that pociety tbut one of the dileltanli
ict8 to au artiste, and accordingly has not yet
won tbe respect and co operation of thought-
ful men.

THE EOY8 IN BLUE

bad an immenee demonstration last night in
Iron1, ot Coop-- r Institute.

Tee fireworks were particularly fine, and the
prkcipal pieces represented were the "jj'ar of
America," the "Star ol Independence," the
'Yaukee Windmill," the ' Sun Piec," the "Ye

Tree," and "General Jrant on Horeebiek." Tiie
crowd was addreed by Hon. John A. Urlswold

nd Major-Gener- Sickles, and the baud was
jDodwoith's.

The Brooklyn Central Union Club likewise
liad a big meeting at the Academy of Music
is re.

The ubiquitous Bovslu Blue had a procession,
many of tnc bouses along the route being illu-
minated from garret to ba:iemeut The soeaken
at tbe Academy were Lieutenant-Governo- r

fctcwart L. Woodlord and the lion. Jame O.
Jilaine, of Maine.

Apropos of
NATURALIZATION FRAUDS,

lvhleb are' the tcigning sensation In Court,
Jioff nhera is to be bnished off this moruinir.

A rival has alieady loouie 1 up in tbe person
of klmon II Letor. who rcioices In the quintu-
ple epithet with vhih the paoeri bave butued
ilm of "i'eripatettc-bugu:-i.a'.uializutio- !i certid-rat- e

broker." His cae comes up on Monday
ext.

A $230,000 FIRE,
i reporters would say, bus been dovatat1nsr

Wcoiter street, l'ho liriuc l los es are thoe ot'
Andrns Urotheis, Sso.000, and J. Hcd W. Lyall,
fJO.000. Jo livei were lot, and only on kg was
Irolttn.

MC8IC ON THE II ALL

la over for another tlx months, and, considering
bow niuie was niauled there from the timu the
"warm wea'her commenced until the pieient
iate, tbetrequenters of Central I'ark have cnuse
to feel abundantly thunklu1. The lisieucrs to
this music on the Mail, however, being confined
t tbe children and the Jew who congregate
there on Sunday a'ternoon tbo pratitude will
mt prove bo universal m might at urt bii
Ihoueht.

One ot
MANAGER ORAU'3 INNOVATIONS

wWeh takes is that of admitting the public to
Iho Ficnch Theatre at half price after half past

Re, when the opern Is just about hilf over.
Hot n there, and at Pike's also, tbe thirty cent
department always numbers a dozsn or bo of
Jauits among its occupants.

KBW T0BK MBORO MINBTRRLI8
) abont as lary as a public entertainment can
le. Old songs, old Jones, old burlesques, lag
superfluous from season to season, and probably
Urjaat'a 1b worse than the others In this respect.

LEOTARD
Ihm appeared, hns been admired by two full
koases, and has been universally pronounced
sot one whit better than some half dozen other
trapesktta wbo have risked their limbs aud life
fcr the pleasure (and pay) of the public.

Am Daba.
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CITY INTELLIGENOB.
Lrea abditiosal local items b isid J

CITY CRIMINAL CALfiXDAR-JIALLOWEE- N

The lcnlvi I'reteUiBgr All Salota' Tty.
Aw will bring aln the annual

rvcurreDce ol one of Ibe ciilel cuurcn festlnala
Ail HBiiowa or aii eaioia- - uy 01 cuumo
mi thin evftnlns mimes anolhfr retnrn of tuat,

ancient, and almost tnyatlo celebration called
"iiaiioween." lis observance, assooiai'ii in
memory with our chlldhoxi's years, and ex
tendina !back lor centuries nasi to the days of
our remote ancestors, la bo general as to
render imeleha any prompting more than
iiihi oiiereu oy r ueniiun luai. iue

Kve" Is oaaln iinon us. The festival
of All Knlnu' I'ny lttt-l- bad Its origin iu the
dedication by i'ope Uonlface IV, lu the yenr
li07, of tbe fame'l temple called the Itotuuda.
built lone belore by Murcun Aerlopt, tue 11- -
voilte of AnguHtue, the temple nad been used
as a place 01 reception for idols of tba many
mytiioioKicni gotis. in wh Ttieouoslua tne
Youngr, inoluTeal Ieonocast, In Ills r.aal oast,
lliem all froru trje pottHls ot the bulldlug, aud
afterwards the rulers of tbo Cnrlslian L'uurcu
puiifled and converted H Into
h place of worsbip of the true
(Jod, It was then dedic-ted- , na mentioned, by
Jioulface to tbe bonor of the lilewned Virglu aud
all ibe martyrs. la the year 731 the idstival
came to be regularly celebrated at Home. Ex-
tending thence all over Christendom, It baa
iiom iiiai lime 10 mis Known no interruption.
I.tmiiifr. ton. Us peculiar and iuttmale connec-
tion w'tb tbe ltoiuun Catbollc C'burcb, It Is now
leMniKt and oiit-ervt- vitti reverence by ibe
memters of most all Protestant denoinina-lloLH- .

Toe Crt day of November becomlaif
tliun a ceneral feast itnv anionic all clause- -

of brlbi luiis, In course of time It came
to pets tnat tbeevening preceatnu ihe evening
c.f ibe last day of October was ilm celnbraLea
nuder ibe name of "All Hallow' Eve," An-
ciently, tbe BlDgularly Miprslltlons, and, to ni
01 iuee unys. eiDgamriy luuicrous umiorwas
entertained that tbm evenlog was tbe one on
which tbe great llovil, accompanied byullhU
little devlin, was ruost likely to visit tne eartu
for 1 he pnrpofce of venting bis spleen against tue
many saints whose festival was so near at btnd.
Now, in modern times, of course all tbes-- j

superstitions bave passed away. and
tue Is observed, at least by tne
juvenile folk", rather by the blow
ing 01 norns, me pouuuing or uoors, tue rtnulng
of bells, and tbe poping of corn grains, than
by any solemn or mystical rites. Iu a practical
Kite we have lost much of our reverence for
"days," and they come and eo almost unre-
garded. Xtie din'erent ceremonies, encuant-meut- s,

and spells by which Halloween was
noted in olden times nad for their priuelpal ob
ject tbe spying Into the future, tbe revelation of
mings niuueu irom lue prt science or men. lUrs
being a new country, we have known but little
ot llitse minus. Tbe Intelligent settlers woo
first peopled ourshores at, once set tbeir counte-
nances against all Buch folly. Bootland'a greit
poet, Robert Burns, baa Immorlallzej, In bis
liquid rhyme, tne celebration of Halloween In
111111 country, vyuouusnoi reau nis poem, be
ginning

"Upon that nlnht. wben fairies light.
On JrBllla Imwnan d ice

To spun mat u'gU'?"
Among the qneer customs formerly connected

with tbe night were the pulling from the
ground of cab Once stalks, in the belief Mint tne
largeness or smalluess, tbe Rtraigbtnesa or
rrooRRaursa 01 lnes aiK tnua drawn were In
dleallve ol tbe klze and shape of the future bus.
bard or wife: Ibe nowIhc, uuperceived, of berup-see-

in tbe idea that au apparition of the com-
ing frpoune would appear; tbe throwing of a clue
of yarn into the well, to be cant: ht below by some
body or Bomcthlns. and an answer returned to
thequestlcn, "Who holds?" reveal in i tbe name
of tbefulme bnppy idhd; tbe placing of two
puis oeuring ine names 01 a lad ana lassie,
wbo bad taken kindly to each other, aide bv
side upon the bearib, In tbe certainty that if
uiey ournea quteny ana equally together, ihe
twain would bo nnited in due time; the eating
au apple all alone; tbe "winning three wechls
o- - DHeiuinp; - ineioiieryor ine tcree dishes;
the diving for applet, and numerous other.
But ancient times bave gone, and with tbem
most of t be observances to which reference has
been made.
An OiitraseoiiH Awsuult An Allcg-c-

I'lrate hlolo n Kliceit ItiMorUcrly
Crowd.

William Johnson, residing at No. 927 Torr
slieet, while under tbe lnllucnce of wulstcey,
yifeterday, went luto a store at Heventnaud
Nvailnce streets, and bent tne attendants pretty
severely, throwing peck measures, etc. He was
finally captured, and on betne taken before
Alderman Massey was held In J 1200 tor trial.

For Komettine tbe captains of vessels on tho
river bave been robbed of tuelr yawls by an
Individual wbo would borrow tbem. Tula
morning, about 1 o'clock:, Harbor Policemen
MjeisaLd Biown came ticrosi Chirles Hjott,
w bo vt as sea'ed in a sail- - boat which he bad re-
moved from Willow street wharf. He Is also
suspected 01 bavlog stolen tbe boats from the
various gentlemen above spoken of. Alderman
Tolaud has ci nimltte 1 hm.

John Croiupton this morning arrived at
Boi.th street wbarf from Jersey. John bad a
dogwlibbim. in tbe same bout tbere was a
veidant countryman who bad a load of slaught-
ered sheep. In lanoii g John set bis dog on
another canine aud told tbo countryman to
watch them. Country did so, and on the con-
clusion went back to his wngon, to find one of
bis sheep missing. Jobn was subsequently ar-
rested ntd lie d by Alderman Tolaud 10 answer.

Yesterday 11 small coasting vessel arrived at
awbarlbtlow Vine street, from Kstport, Ale.
Last nlabl the seoond mate invited a couple of
bis f tends aboard, and tney bad a good time,
until ibe whisky tliey bad imbloed'eommeuoed
tooperate; thn they quarrelled and got to light-
ing, which was Interrupted by tbe entrance of
the harbor police, wbo locked tbe llghtwrs np
for tlio Diglit. This morning Aldurmua Tolaud
requested tbem to enter ball fjr their appear-
ance at Court.

John Ureenlees keeps a tavern at Fifty-eight- h

and Vine ntieets. Yesterday he was
visited by Mary Weissman, wbo took a seat in
the bar room. Tbe proprietor went Into tbe
cellar to di aw a glass of ale and Mary went be-
hind tbe bar and picked up John's overcoat,
containing $12. and walked otf with It. Hhe was
puisued, captnred, and aent below by Alder-
man Manle.

Political Items. To-nig- the Republioan
Invipclblts make the last, expedition of tbe
campaign. Tney go to Mount Holly. Wlta
Ibis excursion tbe Club concludes lis labors for
the year, aud herculean labors they have been.
All Us glorious record of past contests bave
been but added to by tbe battle of ItttiS. Tuey
bave made in tbe caue of Republicanism
lwtuty-- i wo parades. To is does not Include any
but formal turnouts. In each of these tney
have bad witb them over four hundred men.
The average attendance bas been a lUtlelesstban
keven hundred, and on two occasions the whole
atrepgib of tne display turned out la line, aud
excetded fourteen hundred men. In the ser-
vice which tbe Club bas done It has no eq'ial lu
the country, and we give it all honor for the
great good it bas done.

To-n- i i? lit lbo German Ilepubllcins of our
city will holdaurand miss meeting at National
Uuurdb' Hall. The Ourman Kepuolion C'un-puig- u

Club bave tbe mailer la band, aud have
sec ured as orators Judge Mcbutze, of Texas, aud
cx ioernor Miller, of Wisconsin.

T'ie BepubMcan citizens of Pblladelphla
will athemble this (Saturday) evening, Ojtober
211, at ten o'clock, In Irout of the Uulou Letgae
lloiibe, on Bioad s reel, lo participate in a sere-
nade 10 the Hon. Ill 1 win M. Htanton. Mucoid-cen- t

display of fireworks by Frol'ossor Jackson.
An immense Drumiuciid llgbtwlil beexhiblted
on Bioad street, and a brilliant exhibition of
dieKolving views iu front of Loague House du-
ring the entire evening.

Telkgraihic. During last sight a gang of
woiBoieu In the employ of a rival telegraphconipnv were tet lo work removing the wiresol the 1 aciond Atlaullo Company from thepoles on Maiket mimi, twtworn Third streetaud Ihe Heluiy iklll bridge. The outrage was
completed before daylight this morning. Tne
fixtures on the poles were sawed oil' aud, to-
gether with the win s, piled up on tbe street.Through tbe prompt assistance of t he FranklinTelegraph Company and the Pennsylvania
Railroad, tbe I'uuiilc aud Atlanllo bas uninter-rupted cominuuio itlon with all points West,
with the same ampin facilities as heretofore.

Tub Bethunb Memorial Church. The con-
gregation composing the Betbnne Memorialenterprise at Twelfth street and Montgomery
avenue Is growing rapidly lu numbers and
influence. To morrow afternoon there will bean Interesting Hunday Hohool gathering, on
which occasion addresses will be made by
Colonel Dewltt O. Moore, Robert Allen. Ka .

nd tbe pastor, llev. P. Htryker Talmage. Tue
hall Will no doubt be crowded on this oooaslon,

Bbformatioh Jomlkb. To morrow being I fTI IF T T? t? T T m T i T
tbe tbiee hundred and flfiy-flra- t anniversary X XU XJ AJ AJ Ji JL Ji J lof the treat rellnlooa lveinrmauon mmv- - ,Q 1

Germany nnder Mattlu Luther, tbe day will be I

appropriately ooaervea iq an toe Lutheran
Oiurebes of this elty. At &r. Mark's Church,
tfpilng Garden street, west of Thirteenth, tbe
services will be particularly solemn and Im-
pressive. Tbe relebration will be oontlnned
tbrongh the entire day, tbe morning sermon
being preached riy tbe paator of the congrega-
tion, Kev. Dr. Kunkaiman. and tbe evening
sermon by the Kev. Dr. Hchaefl'ttr, of Oermm- -
tnwn. not 11 nr. nutter's church, oil New Street,
between Thlad and Fourth, and Dr. H.ilss'
cbnrch. on Hace street, east of blub, will hold
special services.

Discharoed. In the Court of Qaarter Ses
sions this morning. In tbe miier 01 tne 1 11010 1--

ment charging rollcetuan ttonert Hwalo witn
Ibe murder of Washington Hamilton, which
whs sent back to the Grand Jury for reconsider
ation, tbey returned It at noon ignored. Tne
Judge said it ouly remaiued for biin to dis-
charge the prisoner, and he gave oid jrs to the
Cleik to that elteei.

Before tbr Kecordrr. John Dillon has
been beld to ball by Hecorder Glvln, for steal-
ing two barrels of apples aud two basknts ot
onions from Vine street wbarl; an-- Edward
f.awarus, coioreti, us been aiso nei'i oy iue
lame msgltrate to answer the charge of steal
lug a bag of coffee from tharnimn place,

A Mice Fiecb ov Workm akship. There Is on
inhibition In tbe otllce of the Chief Kosrlneer
of tbe Fire Department a handsomely executei
Htatuetteof the late Da"ld M. Lyle. The artist
was Alfred H aucb, wbocut tho statue ordered
by the Fire Department.

Heavy Bond RonPEnr. List night the resi-
dence of Dr. Kilbey, at Trenton, N. J., was
brosen Into by Ihlevps and robbed of nineteen
one thousand dollar first mortgage bonds of the
Pacific Kailroad Company.

Tocret ricKFD. From curiosity a gontle-mn- n

named Holb.-oo- k went to t he Academy of
Music last ntgbt to see Governor Hoymour, and
while in tbe crowd was relieved of bis wallet
containing upwards of StU).

ASSASSINATION.
Attempted BlurUer or n Sew York Re-Kitt- ra

r.
The New York JVibnne this morning reports

an attempted assassination as lollow:
On Thursday nielit the Hon. Christopher

I'ullmau, well known for his loyalty and Re-
publicanism throughout the Stale, organized a
company 01 renaoie men 1 r auty at, lue several
places of registry, yesterday aud to-da- Tne
men were at their appointed posts yesterday
facilitating the registration of legal voters, and
preventing, as much as possible, ibe placing on
ibe poll-book- s of tne n tines of men who are,
in many cases, the unconscious agents of
designing scoundrels for the perpetration
of deliberate fraud on tbe day of election. To
tbls duty, obligatory upon every citizen who
desireB to preserve the purity of tho ballot-bos- ,

and wbo bopt s to obtain the free and full ex-
pression ot tbe popular voice, Mr. Pullman
gave his personal attention yesterday morning.
His labors were most ell ctlve, not alone in
preventing indiscriminate registration, but in
tie erring men cousclous of t heir wrong from
talking to bave their names recorUoJ. Tne
'lting" felt bis power, and mw uvea In tbe

registration of Friday morning their defeat
ou Tunday next. Tne removal of Mr. rail-ma- n

was determined on by murder, if nece-
ssity and Tammany found willing agents to
attempt tbe accomplishment of tbe act. Mr.
Fullmnn bad left one station to go lo another
about 11 A.M. j esterday,aud had reached the
coiner of Eighteenth street and Sesoud avonin
when tbo assassins lour lu number hired by
cowardly but not less criminal creatures,
stealthily approached hiua from behind,
and without warning; dealt blm a
murderous blow with a bludgeon, whieu
lelled bim to the sidewalk. He was powerless
for resistance, and while prostrate the murder-
ers beat blm witb their clubs and kicked bim
In every part with I heir heavy boots. Home
ciuztus witneiseu rue assault, out were ap-
palled by ibe bloody speotaole, and fearing,
probably, that a like tale would be rail them-ttlve- s

If tbey lingered about tue
place, fled. Tbe assassins continued
tbelr stamping, kicking, aud clnbblng until
they tbouttbt their victim was dead or put re-
covery, ana then quietly walked off to one of
their many haunts lo receive tbe reward frtbe performance of the work for which they bad

. - j . ,t p,'iman was lifted from the sldswjlk and carried,
in an Insensible condition, to 'be residence of
Mr. Charles Irving, at No. i()(l K ist Twenty-sevent- h

street, where he now lies, not dead,
hut, believed to be dying. Taere is just a pos-
sibility that he may survive.

MA SSACIUJSETTS.
The II n lit in I lie II fill Coiiressi,Miat

District.
By the following letter Irom Judge Otis P.

Lord, in response to the noUtlc-itlo- tb it he
bad been nominated forCouures by tbe Demo-ciat- s

of tbe Fifth Massachusetts district (eioue-r- al

KutlerV), it will be seen that tho Jude
tacitly withdraws Irom the IUht, leaving tue
contest altogether between liutler and D ua: e

bALF 11, Out. 2G. Jonathan Nayaon, Ksq : My
Deartsir I bave received your coukuuoki uIou
Informing me that at a convention ol Demo-
cratic anu conservative delegates, held In tnis
city on the 15th instant, I was nomina'ed as a
candidate for Representative to Congress from
this district. 1 appreciate, I trust, the duty
of every patriotic citizen in the present
ciisls of puJlc eflUirs, and should not
doubt wbat, course 1 ounht 10 pursue if tho
people of the district, nf their own accord and
witb no action or solicitation on my pin,
Miould tolect me to represent them in Congress.
The theory ot our Government bus been ton i.ir
departed from. A successful candidate for oilloe
lias now come to be considered notarepreseuta-tiveo- f

ibe people, to act In consultation and de-
liberation witb others upon ihe convictions of
his judgment and respouslblliiy of bis official
obligailouB, but rather tbe agent of a portion of
tbe people to execute tbe edlotsof a party cutious.
I cannot consent to be a candidate lu any such
view. For several years past I have not
been identified with any political organlza'lon,
and do not deem myself at present In a position
In which lean enter tbearena of party politics.
While, therefore, I trust, I should be willing to
peiform any duly Imposed upon mo by my
K'iibW-cllizen- 1 cannot, by tbe acceptance of
a party nomination, seem either lo solicit
the people to elect me lo oilice, or to place
myself in a situation In which I could not
act with tbe same lreodom of Judgment
w ith which I act In private Hie. Bacu a course
is expected of me lu Ihe position 1 now
occupy, and I can bold no oihce in which a dif-
ferent into would be expected of me. I uoi
deeply sensible of the honor conlerrod upon
me by the nomination, aud bcir you parsnnally
to accept my thanks lor the Irleudly and f?

manner In which you have done, nio the
honor to communicate to mo the notion of tue
Convention. I am, moil reinectdiUv. your
obedient servant. oris 1'. J.oito.

ROMANTIC.
Career of n Young: A lis nan Prince.

The Jiivaliile ititsse, organ of the KussUti War
Oilice, publishes some interest lux details rela-
tive to the career of Iskander Kuan, belr to the
intone of Cabul. who Is uow serving as a

lu tho ltosslan army. After tho
death of bis fullier, the sovereign of Hern,
Ibkauder- - Khan was compelled by civil dis-
orders, produced by his uncle, with the object
of usurping the throne, to leave bis country.
Aceompunied by a few Alfchans wuo bad
remained faithful to him, be led a sort of
nomad life for eight years, hidlug himself lu the
mountains anu steppes of Afghanistan and
Cabal, and thence making war against, Ids
uncle. At length, finding that all such etiorts
were fruitless, be passed with his bind Into
Bokhara, where be hoped to obtain the assist-
ance ot tbe Krnir. Hera at the bead of bis
All'ghan legion, Itkauder-Kba- n served in the
ItokUarlau army: but tua way In which he was
received by ihe Kmlr gave him Utile hope of
attaining bis end by this means. He therefore
went to Hassla with bis three hundred faithful
Atlghans at the beginning of tbe present year,
ana enthusiastically espoused the cause of "tue
white Cear."

WATCHES.

ts C. & A. PEQUICNOT,
t&MXManaiactnrers of WATOH OAJsES. aad Boaleis

In American and Imported

"W A T O II E S
Ho. II Booth BIXTH Street,

BALTIMORE.
The Recent Democratic Ontrngcs
. on Hoys !in( Blue Groat Po-

litical Excitement-Pro- ba

Mlitlcs of the Election.

FR OM BALTIMORE.
Sjitclal Despatch to The Evening Telegraph

Baltimore, Oct. 31.

The Police Hiinrd
of our city, through Its President, Lofevre Gar-

rett, publishes a long card in to-da- j's Sun aud
Gattttee wh'ch will cost the tax-paye- rs over two
Uuiidrid dollars, dtlendltg the Pollco Djpart"
mint from censure regardtDg the attack ma le
cn the curs pa-slu- g thro.igh Baltimore with
tielrgBt-e- s to the Convention of Boys in Blue, or
soldiers great convention, in Pol'adidphia, which
has become to notorious. This deien-- e states
tLutonly one person was assaulted or injured
on that occasion, and that tbo police did their
lull, duty, and arc not Ida tn able. There are
plenty here who inow this statemcut t bt
lalpe and plastered over. Tucre was beyond all
qucttiou an

Otif rngrron Aaannlt
mndc, and ouly a few days a?o other Democrat!
rowdu s committed tin 'ji her outrugc in tbe eaaie
train ol curs, to take revenue on the Republican
conductor who was on tho train previously

d.

All is uow political excitement, and buslncbs
is nearly suspended.

Tbe Republican
never were before bo hopeful, buoyant and active.
Tbe yrand rally to nieht at the Frout Street
Theatre will be immense.

The Democrats are despcra'e. Welscl is
nlmot mre of election in the Foarth Cougres-eioua- l

distiicU
' DEMO CRATIO ROWD YISM.
llrntal Assnnlt on Governor Ward's)

KvaiUcnce In ewrk.
Our despatches yesterday conveyed the Intel-licenc- e

01 a brutal assault made on Gjvernor
Ward's employes, nt Newark, N. J., by Dem

roughs. Tbe New York HuruUl gives tne
following account of tbe affair:

The Democratic parade at Newark on Thurs-
day night was attended with cousiderable row-
dyism, which In one instance, at least, assumed
quite a serious character. Tbls was a ferocious
uohHtill on Governor Ward's gardener, a re-
spectable functionary nmed;Jotiu McNelili-1- .

Tbo particulars, as related by the Gover-
nor bimsclf to our reporter, appear to
be as follows : bout a quarter before
twelve o'clock, tbe processionists, wl h thinned
ranks, returned up Washington stroet, on
which, fronting the Park, stands tbe Gover-
nor's residence. When tiling past the latter,
against the iron railing of wblcn were leaning
tbe gardener end several female servants, a
di unken wearer of the Jackson Guard uniform,
said to belong to one of the Jersey City delega-
tions, swung ills torch in dangerous closeness
lo one of John's female companions. John

whereupon the torchbenrer
evinced a disposition to fight, and struck
at the gardener. Tbe latter disarmed the fel
low. wiio then ran forward, but speedily re
turned, and after a momentary appearance of
civility reneweu ine aiiacu. xtiis nine John
knocked bim down, wblcn was the signal for a
tenerul attack on the gardener by lue com
rails s of tbe rowdy. McNeillle got the worai of
It tbls time, and would doubtless nave hern
killed outright but for tbe timely Interference
of some of tbe Jacasontan; officers. Iu the
melee it cdoorand vestibule of ibe Governor's
residence, as well es the garden lu irom, re-
ceived rough usage, tne windows being
broBen ana panels suamerui.y.
Governor .wra states mat, ne n is no rea
ceived to bar 111 blm personally. Thesaiuenspi7Yt
manlfetted to "go turough" liquor saloons ou
one or two previous political parades was 00
served on this occasion also. Tue gutters were
not parucoiur as lotneir vicumv politics. Ujm-ocral- s

(titleied In common wlti Republicans.
While these lawless occurrences were taking
place, about 11 o'clock, a man said to be named
Cornelius Cotlce, a member of a Jersey civJackson Guard, was struck by tiie waddlua of a
small brass piece, orougtn irom tne latter place.
and badly injured, It is thought, in tbe side. He
was taken cuuitteol by nls comrades an J con
veyed lo Jersey City. A more serious aooldent
transpired n few hours earlier. About 9 o'clock
The, mat, O'Uormau, attached looneoftue New-
ark Jacksou Guard Companies, was dauger-oObl- y

wounded in the right breast in an acci-
dental, though exceedingly reckless murmur,
by a warm friend named Michael Mooney. It
seems that while wailing fori be line to loriu.ou
Marlie.1 slieet, Mooney playfully pulled out a
revolvcr.nnd. remarking 10 bis comrade, "Look
out, Tom; I'll sbool you 1" snapped the weapon,
which, unfortunately, was lo idea, as Mojuov
states, unkuown to htm. O'Gi.rman dropped nt
once.Cand was soon removed to a neighboring
druii store and two sureeons sent for. Tue bad
could not be found, and the wounded man was
then conveyed to bis residence in 8 uth Market
stieet. At seven o'clock last evening the sur

gave blm up, his condition was so low.ffons not thought probable tbat be would live
through tbe night. The deoislon was stated to
tne poor fellow, who torthwitb made a deposi-
tion before Justice Rose, In which lie exoner-
ates Mooney from all intentional harm. The
djlrg man is abont thirty years of age, and
served with distinction lu the late war. He is
unmarried, aud worked In tbe lac works.

STATE REPUDIATION.
An Instructive Clitipter of History.
Colonel Clark K. Carr, of Illinois, In his able

speech at Buffalo recently, gave tne following
bit of hictory, which Is worm repealing:

In our (Slate we know something of mis ques-
tion of publio debt. In 1812 Illinois owed
til t 00,1(0. At that lime the state was sciroely
teltlei', there being few inhabitants north of
Hpiiugfield. Chicago was a small village, and
there were small settlements along the great
rivers. There was an Immense amount of va-
cant laud In tbe southern purl o the Slate, but
on tne gieat prairies stretching away from
spring Held to Chicago you could scarcely find a
bouse or farm. In the vast extent, of country
known as the Military tract, where I live, fami-
lies w hose lurms were ten or fifteen miles apart
were ront-idcre- near neighbors. Markets were
remote and produce valueless. A farmer
considered himself fortunate if be could
cet enough money lo pay his taxes.
Tbe great Htate Dank aud the IJink ol
Hbnwueetown both failed, aud the people's
money became worthless, aud It was est Invited
ibat there was not enough good money In tue
whole Slate lo pay the interest on tbe debt for
one yfar. Theu there were those who laiued of
the bloated bondholder and the bonest plough-bolder- ,

aud nld, "We cauuol pay; let us not
attempt lo do so; let us repudiate.'' Ou tha
other baud.tbcre were noble men who said,
"We will pay, If we aro obliged to turnover
eveiy dollar of our property our houses and
farms, our slock and crops, everything; ws
will not live in a Hlate that is so base as
to repudiate." They culled tbe creditors
the bondholders together and said t
ibem: " We cannot pay to day nor
Ibis learner next; but'' tbey said, as tbls

platform says, "let the debt be ex-
tended over a fair period for redemption, nod
we will pav every dollar." (Applause ) The
debt was extended. The Legislature Impose!
wbat was called ibe two mill lax. Immigra-
tion, which bau been retarded by onr financial
embarrassments, revived. The people of the
New Kogland and Middle States oame by
thousands aud Improved those great prairies.
Tbe ratable property greatly Increased, and
before we knew It our State debt was paid. In-
stead of being branded as repndlatlonlsts and
cheats, Illlnoisans bave reason lo be proud of
tbe high position tbey occupy before tbe world.
The names of thosewho recommended repudia-
tion bave only been rescued from Infamy by
oblivion; but if you wish to know bow Illinois
honor the men wbo would not, In tbe darkestdays of our history, oonsent to repudiation,
either open or covert, read tbe history of two
ot onr most distinguished carpet-bagger- s, one
from Kentnclry, and the other from Varuioal,
Abraham Lincoln and Hlepheu Ai Douglas,
(Loud and prolonged applause,)

FOURTH EDITION

A New Board on Military Affairs
Affairs in Iho Treasury

DepartmentTCurrency
Statement.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bpteial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

31.

Uolltus leave to night for
Hampshire to vote.

Washington, Oct.
Pcrsomil,

Commlvilonr will
New

Economy.
One hundred male clerks in the Secoud

Auditor's oflice and female clerks
In the Register's oilice were discharged to day.
Anolhtr large reduction will bo made on the
30lh of November in tbo Second aiid Sixth
Auditors' and Register's otl'icrs.

IIic President
has directed the dissolution of tho Board to
retire disabled army oflicora, in BC3slon in New
cily,a soou as it h:s completed the examination
of officers already commenced. Ho has also
directed a

New Retiring; Hoard
to meet in liew York on November 10, to couslst
of General lrwlu McDowell, President; General
6ilas Casey, Lieutenant-Colon- el Mcintosh. 421
Infantry, and Surgcou9 K. C. Wood und W. J
Sloan.
Derpatch to the Ateoctaled Preu.

General Orders
hare been issued from the headquarters of the
army, publishing to the army, by direction ot
the President, the provisions of the Constitution
aud laws of the Unlied States in relation to the
election of President and Vice-Presid- of the
Uoited States, together with an act of Cougieas
prohibiting all persons engaged in the military
or naval service from interfering in any general
or special election In uny State.

The amount of
Fractional Currency

received from the printing division of the Trea-
sury for theiwetk ending today is $j4G,00j,
Shipments to Assistant-Treasure- r at New York,
$t00,(00; Philadelphia, JdOO.OUO; United States
Depository, Baltimore, 550,000; National Bank
and others, $304,673.

Treasurer Kninner
holds as security for NatioualBink circulation,
$342,205,700, on! for public deposits, $38,112,553
National Bankcurreucy ls?u"d during the week,
$53,490. Total to date. $310,3G7,276. Mutilated
bills returned. $,044,270. Insolvent bank notes
redeemed, $834,311. Actual circulation to this
date, $209.8fi8,C75. Fractional currency re-
deemed and destroyed daring the week, $335,500.

From Buffalo.
Buffalo, Oct. 31. John J. McRridc, of this

rU was RircMcd at Lockport yesterday, for
ptddliug Scg mour badarcs without a liconse.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Naw York, Oct. 31 Htocks steady. Chicago and

Hock Isiaud, l't!,; KbhUiuk, 9tt,',. teuton Cj,, m
brie, 4 Cleveland and Toledo, Cleveiaua ttr,u
Pltlnliurs. S ..; FP'Hburg and For Wayno. Ill v
MlcliiiiUP Central. Ml); Mli !ilgn foutiiern, n; .: Ne
Ynra CVntrKl, Illinois Central, ut; CunitTerlaud
pre'emS. M,: V.mliiia Sa, 6?; MUsuurl tit, s:i:kuonon Itiver,,, .13W,

.
i, IKK. 113?,: du. 1(M!4. Illw iuw: uruiu, I34.W"tiey. 7 per ceM. lOxcnunRo, 01.

Nkw Yuuk, Ijci. 81. tXiuoii q .let at !5'c Flour,s d rt.ned Idfa 15c , 7(XK) haiflu si.lil: Mia est f Ki
(!47 7fi! Ohio al 'J 2li'i!) ij Western at VJ0ji)7'70; "outli-er-

1:1 CO; CHilinrnla, f n 7 ulo. vvhe.it, null aud
tleclli.Kl Ifaitc 1)0 bnwhiuirt: Mirlig, WAVel 'oni(lull, mid di dint a lc: l.M bufhpls so'd at It wysl-- f

Oats quit, Vi i o fold at 70c. Betl quiet. 1'ork dull
u fil. I i.rrt dn 1. Whifky quiet.

Haltiuohe Oct 81 Couou quiet and uncbantei,
Fi ur active ard trices favor hi'yeri. Wbeat very
dul,; chIc rrd. 12 &62 35, Corn dull; prime wbtti.ilis nr (.lit and J7i toss for new yfll iw.JI. Oats dull
Rt7i(yT-- Kyr tluli and niimlaal Fork quiet ai Z9 0
(n io Hucod sciivf: r!h s'deg. 16Vf")17i!.: olear sllts.
17,'.iC.; ehi uldtis, i: jjC ; bams, 2i)c. Lard dull at 3uc

( Kew TorU Mock Quotation 2 p. ji,
Hecelved by telegrapb from Ulendinnlng a

Davis, Stock Brokers. No 18 8. Third slreeU
N. Y. Cent, It 12(1 Tuledo & Wabuh...
N. V. and E. K IV Mil. &8t.Pauicom.l0,i'i
Ph. and Ken. K 8I)b Adams Express 4!tH
Mlch.H. and N.l. B.Kli Wells. Faro lixp... 'ZiClev. & Pittsb'g K.. 88 U. 8. Express OoT... 47
Chi. andN.W.com Wl! Tennessee (js.new... TV l
Obi. and N.w.pref. O.Uold md
Chi. and K. I. R WA Markel ate idy,
Pitts.'. W, A Chi. 11

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXClIANfiK 8ALKS, OCT, 31
Keporied by JJe Haven A Br i No. 40 8. Third street
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WKDPING INVITATIONS, ENGKAVED IN
ami beat uiauuer.

LOUlb DHKKA, Ktattouer and Knfnavor.( is liiaacHEHNU r ntret
m U E GREATL IJKI'OI'.

49- -

,b

.'4

C A It D

THE MlVKLTY.
WKUDINU

PARTY IA V1TATIOXB.
New style or

VIHIT1NQ CAUB8.
Call und examine ru

BAMI'LE.
K. H1KIN9 CO ,

BTATIONERH AN O KNGIUVKIW,
91mws8m No. 18 AHCl I 8 reet,

T11K LAl'KST FALL BTYLEti OP I'AP.TV
WiDJUINQ IN V ITATIONd.

A large tssorlnient ol new rlyles of French Papor
Paper and i nvelopes la boxes already starapei.
Paper and Envelopes stamped lu Colors gratis.

JOHN LINKKD,
10I2mW8 No 121 RPRINO GARDEN Htreet.

I L L I A M B. I iTwTlc,
OUTC'ALT'B PATKNTg?LASTIC JOIST IRCNROOF

and
CLABKIO'8 PATKNT A DJUSTIBLE II0R9E-HIIO-K

CA l.KH,
MANTJFACTTTRKU HY 8IIOK V BERQER A CO.
Jilliim-UE- KU Uireet, below Tejm, and No. 40ii

LIBRARY btreet. lu 2 In ,p

S FOR BALE. ONE VFRY SDPERIOK
ffB atoti. made by liarles Frodsbatn, " 4

4B Ktranl l.oudnu. (Price. I 10.) Applr No. 12i
s. I LEVKHH Btrtet. l'l 3

j-
- e a i; i c k & sons

BOUTHWARE FOTJNDBY,

Ha 430 WASHINGTON AVMSVJC, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM WBIGHT'S) PATENT VARIABLE

CUT OFF eTEAlt-KNUINK- ,

Rerulatea by mOovernor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTINQ MACHINK,

Patent4 jane, lBa.
DAVID JOT'S

PATENT VALVELE-H- J STEAM HAMMER,
D. M. WEHTON'S

PATENT BELF CENTERI NO, 8

(JJCNTRIFUUAL BCOAR-DKAXNIN- O MAOfiLN
NO

HYDRO EJCTRAOTOR,
For Ootten or WoeUen Jtannowtintt's, TUmw

FIFTH EDITION!
THE LATEST HEWS.

Tho Election Complications
in Court-Lat- est Euro-

pean Markets.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
ThU AfternooB'a laotations.By Atlantte CubU.

LdNPON, Oct. 31 P. M. Consols 04. for mo-
ney and account; United Stages 5 20s firmer atT4: Illinois Central, 97tJ; Erie, 28.

LivarooL. Oct. 31 P. M. Cotton hlgber.
Uplsmis, 11 .Hid.: Orleans, lliftfilllcl: Uo.
lands afloat, 104d. The Biles to-dt- y were 29,000 ?
li.l.t.. , TL- .- . - r . 1. - T . ,wn1", fcuo wi iuw (urrams; aopaica fshould be "tend upward" and not downwtrd, ai
stni.) L.aro, d-- ;nepse, ns. tsiiot, fils. 8d.

Lofdoiv. Oct. 31 P. M. Tallow, 62s. Od. Cot-
ton at Havre closed firm.

ELECTION 0 FFIQERS.
Tliey nre Iischrpt from Custody byJudge) lire water.

In the case of tno clectim ofllceri
who refused lo accept vo'.es upon the certificates
of naturalizstioa issued by tue Siprene Court,
the arsiumeut wai c Jbcluded at a 1 tte hoar this
afternoon, iu the Court of Q larler Sewioni.

Jndee Brewster di?chafgcd tbe oflicors, hold.
Ik that they had an equality with him In de
cldinj upon tbe poiots which were raised before
tbem. He could well undcrs'and tbe difficul-
ties with which they bad to contend, when two
ol the Judges of the Supreme Court hid decided,
tbat the niodo of naturalization in that Court
was illegal, aDd thcre'ore null and void; and tho
third Judi?e (Sharswood). inipeachintr tbe cenn
incness of tbe seal attached to the naturalization j
papers, ana the rrothonotary of the Court being
unable to decide as to the genuineness of his own
signature.

Ucder these circumstances he could not
these men as criminals to appear before

tbe Court of Quarter Sessions, because he him-te- lf

niigbt at any time be brought before a
higher Court, n;on charges of misdemeanor in
office.

Tbe qusllon was raised as to whom the
papers then in cutody could belone. That
que.-tio- vtas not before Judge Brewster, sn 1 be
could not decide it; b it be thought that, if Mr.
Knowdcn could swear to the Kenuinenes of theseal, tbe party iu who;e nane they were drawn
coald claim tbem aid Ret tbem.

He also said that tbe officers ba the ri?ht
to psfs upon those tlocunieuta, runuine the rlk
oi rciuuing a genaite paper.

Mortilitt of thb Citt. The nnmber of
deaths in the city for tbe week ending at noon
to day was 27.1, b6lug a lnoreuse of 19 over tbecorresponding oerioa of last ear. Of these 141
weri atliiiu; 132 were minors; males, 156; fe-
males, 117; boys, 79; kMs. 63. Of the number,
104 were born In the United States, 6'i were
foreign, 17 were unknown. 9 were peoole of
color, and 11 were from the oonntry. Conges-
tion of tbe brain Is credited with 8; cholerainfantum, 4; cnusumpt on of Ibe lungs, 31; eon
vulsiotiB, 11; dlarrboHi,0; dysentery, U; Inflam-mallo- n

of tbe brain, 8; maiasmua, 18 The
deaths In the vaiioua wards ware as follows:
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